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Nutrition Recommendations

Dietary choices and preferences are set at a very young age and carried through a lifetime.1 Childhood
obesity is a current problem worldwide,2 so the best time to improve children’s diets is now.

Non-communicable diseases such as obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular are an issue for many

Adults across Asia,3 and are a result of a lifetime of dietary choices, therefore, it is important to create

healthy habits early and to work hard to maintain them through to adulthood. Delivering nourishing,

visually appealing and tasty foods to young children via their school meals sets them up for nutritional

success, provides a positive example for them, and delivers a valuable education opportunity that is

likely to have lifelong effects.

The quality of the food delivered has an impact on whether the children choose the healthy options
available to them.4 Other factors that affect their food choices are the aesthetic of the meal, the

environment in which they eat, how much time they are given, and whether there is an adult present at

the table.5

Encouraging children to become involved in the cooking process helps to give them choice and
autonomy but also demonstrates that they have the power to affect themselves and their communities

in a positive way. Having these positive experiences with food, and nutrition education in general, will

set a long-lasting positive attitude toward nutrition and choosing healthy options.

A nutritionally healthy diet, for any human, needs to have a balance of macronutrients and
micronutrients as well as a moderate energy concentration to support daily tasks, body systems,

healthy movement, and growth. It is not disputed that a healthy diet can support physical health along

with appropriate growth and development in children, but research also shows that a healthy diet is

also positively correlated with academic performance.6 Children and adolescents’ nutritional needs are

different than those of adults and not just in portion size. Even between peers of the same gender, size

and age nutritional needs are unique to each individual.

Children and adolescents need a range of nutrients in a greater nutrient-to-body-weight concentration
than adults do so the quality of their diet is imperative. There are sensitive periods of growth and

development that depend upon the appropriate levels of nutrients being available at that stage. The

body does not have a storage system for all nutrients which makes eating a nutrient rich diet every

single day an important goal in the process of maintaining a child’s health.

To meet the dietary needs of each child a varied diet should be offered. It should be rich in whole  foods
such as grains, nuts, seeds, legumes, vegetables and fruit in a full spectrum of colours, and high quality

plant and animal protein in a ratio that provides appropriate macronutrients and energy. Special

attention should be paid to the micronutrients most often lacking in a child’s diet and nutritionally poor

calories such as those that come from processed foods, added sugar and hydrogenated oils should be

avoided.

1 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26149306/
2 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7274381/
3 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6877520/
4 https://www.iser.essex.ac.uk/research/publications/working-papers/iser/2009-01.pdf
5 https://scholarworks.merrimack.edu/health_facpubs/37/
6 https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0047272718301816
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Childhood Nutrition

All dietary recommendations that follow are based on average size, growth and activity levels. Nutrient
and energy requirements change based on height, weight, activity level and other biochemically
individual factors. All figures are derived from dietary guidelines laid out by the governments in Canada,
UK and/or the USA.

The school meal should cover roughly 1/3 of a child’s daily calorie requirements, 1/3 of their daily
macronutrient needs and at least 1/3 of their micronutrient needs.

Energy
Energy comes in the form of daily calorie recommendations measured in kilocalories (kcal).
By the time a child is 11 years of age the recommended calorie intake per day is that of a fully grow
adult.7

Daily energy recommendations for children (kcal)

Age Males Females

4 – 6 1466 1400

7 – 10 1700 1650

11 – 14 2200 1950

15 – 18 2750 2000

Macronutrients

Macronutrients are the major building blocks of food. They are the food components needed in the
largest amounts, are used by the body to produce energy, and come in three forms: carbohydrates,

proteins, and fats.

By the age of 11 a child’s carbohydrate and fat needs are at the same level as an adult but their protein
needs do not match that of an adult until they reach 14 years of age.8

Daily recommendations for macronutrients measured in grams/day (g/day)

Age Carbohydrates Protein Fat (less than)

Males Females Males Females Males Females

4 – 6 198 184 19.7 19.7 58 54

7 – 10 242 227 28.3 28.3 71 66

11 – 14 333 267 42.1 41.2 97 78

15 – 18 333 267 55.2 45.0 97 78

7 https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/sites/default/files/2020-12/Dietary_Guidelines_for_Americans_2020-2025.pdf
https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/guidelines/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/618167/government_dietary_recommendations.pdf
8https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/618167/government_dietary_recommendations.pdf
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Hydration

Water is also a macronutrient in the sense that the body needs it in large amounts, but unlike the other
macronutrients, it does not contain carbon or yield energy. Inadequate hydration leads to a range of

symptoms including difficulties with concentration, low mood, and headaches.9

Having free water available at multiple points in the school increases the amount of water
consumed.10

Micronutrients

Micronutrients are the components of food that we need but in small and sometimes trace quantities.
Although they are only needed in small quantities, they are critical, and deficiencies can lead to serious

illness. Even insufficiencies in micronutrients can result in inattention, brain fog, fatigue,11 and other

symptoms that may impact a child’s performance in school. Children and adolescents have a higher

nutrient requirement per kilogram of body weight, putting them at a higher risk of nutrient

insufficiencies than adults. Vitamins, minerals, and other food components such as phytonutrients, fibre

and prebiotics are examples of the wide range of micronutrients children need.

Vitamins and Minerals

Vitamins are found in plant and animal food sources. Eating a wide variety of wholefoods, including
vegetables and fruit of a whole rainbow of colours, whole grains, seeds, nuts and legumes and animal

products, is a great way to support your vitamin and mineral requirements.

There are a few vitamins, minerals and nutrients that are most commonly insufficient in childhood and
adolescent: zinc, iron, calcium, vitamin D and omega 3 fatty acids:

1. Zinc – supports normal growth and development and plays an important role in hormone
production.12 The need for zinc in the diet increases during adolescence with females needing their

most between the ages of 11 and 14 and males needing their most from age 1513

A note about mineral absorption – whole grains, beans, seeds, and nuts all contain phytic acid
which interferes with mineral absorption. Soaking and sprouting can reduce the phytic acid level in

foods, therefore making the minerals in the food more bioavailable.

9 https://www.nutrition.org.uk/healthyliving/hydration/adults-teens.html
10 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26552740/
11 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7019700/
12 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Zinc-HealthProfessional/
13https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/618167/government_dietary_recommendations.pdf
14 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Zinc-HealthProfessional
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Foods rich in Zinc

1. Iron – Its main purpose is to carry oxygen in the hemoglobin of red blood cells throughout the body so
cells can produce energy. Iron also helps remove carbon dioxide. When the body's iron stores
become so low that not enough normal red blood cells can be made to carry oxygen efficiently, a
condition known as iron deficiency anemia develops.

When levels of iron are low, fatigue, weakness and difficulty maintaining body temperature often result. Other
symptoms may include:

● Pale skin and fingernails
● Dizziness
● Headache
● Glossitis (inflamed tongue)

Even though iron is widely available in food, some people, like adolescent girls, may not get the amount they need
on a daily basis.

Current Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs) for iron:

Gender /Age Iron RDA

4 – 8 10 mg

9 – 13 8 mg

Males / 14 – 18 11 mg

Females / 14 – 18 15mg

16 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Iron-HealthProfessional/
17 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Iron-HealthProfessional/
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Foods rich in Iron

Foods rich in Vitamin C

1. Vitamin C is required to absorb the vegetarian form of iron.Therefore, all iron from vegetarian sources needs to be
consumed at the same time as foods high in vitamin C.
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1. Calcium – adolescence is the time when 50% of the adult skeletal mass is built so the demand for
calcium is doubled during these years18

Foods rich in Calcium

2. Vitamin D – plays an essential role in bone development and immune function. Insufficiencies in

vitamin D before puberty are linked to the development of MS later in life.20 The majority of our

vitamin D is made in our bodies as a result of sunlight hitting our bare skin so daily exposure to

sunshine is important for children of all ages but especially before and during puberty

18 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Calcium-HealthProfessional/
20 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6975169/
21 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/VitaminD-HealthProfessi
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Foods rich in Vitamin D

3. Omega 3 fatty acids – although omega 3 fatty acids are not a vitamin or mineral they are of

importance and are worth mentioning. As childhood and adolescence are a time of growth,  including

brain development, omega 3 oils such as ALA, DHA and EPA are in high demand. By the  time a child

reaches 14 their daily omega 3 oil needs are equal to those of an adult22

22 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Omega3FattyAcids-HealthProfessional/#h4
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Foods rich in Omega 3

Probiotic Foods

The human gut microbiome is a colony of microorganisms and bacteria (microbiota) focussed in the
large intestine and is a topic of much research. The status of the gut microbiome has been linked not

only to physical health but also metal health.24

Probiotics are live microorganisms that deliver health benefits when consumed by improving or
restoring the gut microbiota. Probiotics are delivered in supplement form or naturally via foods.

Incorporating probiotic foods into the school menu helps to support a healthy, diverse microbiome.25

24 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28388917/
25 https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S095816691630266X?via%3Dihub
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Probiotic foods

Prebiotic Foods

The other key element to supporting a healthy gut microbiome is to incorporate prebiotic foods in
sufficient quantities in the daily diet. Prebiotic foods are foods that contain fibre that the microbes can

use for food to reproduce to increase their population in the gut.

The daily recommended intake of fibre in grams/day (g/day)26

Age 5 – 6 7 – 10 11 – 14 15 – 18

Fibre (g/day) 20 20 25 30
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26https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/618167/government_dietary_recommendations.pdf 27

https://www.webmd.com/digestive-disorders/prebiotics-overview

Prebiotic foods

A Balanced Approach

A healthy balanced diet is one that provides all the micro and macronutrients a child needs. The following
micronutrients should be sufficient in a child’s diet. Particular attention should be paid to those following a
Vegetarian / Vegan diet.

• Zinc and iron, although there are vegetarian sources of these minerals it is often the case that
these foods are high in phytic acid and fibre, therefore, there is poor absorption of the minerals

from these foods28
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• Vitamin B12 is only available in animal products so strictly vegetarian and vegan children
should be on a daily vitamin B12 supplement29

• Animal products such as eggs, oily fish and dairy products are rich in vitamin A. Vegetarian
sources of vitamin A come from the vitamin A precursor beta carotene and rely on the body to

convert beta carotene to vitamin A.30 It is therefore important that vegetarian options on the

school menu contain beta carotene rich foods

28 https://molcellped.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s40348-019-0091-z
29 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/VitaminB12-HealthProfessional/
30 https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/VitaminA-HealthProfessional/

Foods rich in Beta Carotene
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A Healthy, Balanced Plate

Filling half a plate with vegetables both cooked and fresh, one portion of a rich protein source and the
rest with nutrient dense root vegetables, pulses, whole grains, nuts and/or seeds and a portion of

probiotic food will go a long way to providing all the nutrients a child needs for that meal.

How to fill that plate:

A Salad Bar

● A salad bar full of colourful vegetables and a choice of undressed salads provides the opportunity for

children to choose what looks appealing to them.

● Grated salads made with raw beetroot, carrot, courgette and other veg add colour and appeal while

making salads easy for small mouths to eat.

● Finger sized raw vegetable sticks are great for younger children who would prefer to dip their

vegetables.

● Adding whole grains and legumes into salads helps to improve the fibre content of the salads.

● Adding small amounts of bitter greens such as arugula to salads will increase the consumption of

these nutrient rich greens.

● Leaving the dressings off the salads and offering them separately allows those with sensitive pallets

to choose whether they want it or not and how much.

● Having homemade dressings available made using healthy oils such as olive oil and flaxseed oil adds

omega 3 and 6 oils in the diet and reduces less healthy oils.

● Incorporating cut fruit and berries into salads, when in season, will increase the antioxidant profile of

the salad and add to its visual appeal.

● Offer fermented vegetables daily to support the children’s microbiome Nutrient rich salad bars.
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Nutrient rich salad bars
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A Choice of Main Meal

● Portions of main meal and cooked side should take up no more than half of the plate, leaving space

for the child to fill the remainder with vegetables and salads from the salad bar

● Main meals should incorporate protein from animal sources and plant sources with one day per week

being only vegetarian to encourage the children to incorporate vegetarian protein into the diet

● Oily fish should be offered regularly to support omega 3 fatty acid levels

● Dishes with sauce can incorporate additional vegetables – greens can be cooked into sauces,

cauliflower added to mashed potato, and fresh herbs can be used to season, this will increase the

vegetable intake and the nutrient concentration of the meals

● Providing ‘nutrient boosted’ versions of the foods already familiar to the children via the cafeteria –

fish ‘sticks’ made with oily fish, breaded with ground seeds and baked rather than fried, beef

stroganoff made with plant-based cream sauce, with vegetables included in the sauce, served with

whole grains rather than white noodles.

Warm Side Dishes

● Warm side dishes should incorporate vegetables but also wholegrains and legumes to ensure the

vegetarian children are getting enough protein.

● Brown rice rather than white rice should be offered to increase the nutrient profile and reduce the

impact on the children’s blood sugar levels.

● Using a variety of grains such as quinoa, millet and buckwheat will expose the children to new,

healthy foods and increase the variety, and therefore, nutrient profile of their diet.

Dessert

● Healthy, nourishing food does not need to be devoid of fun or flavour. It is entirely possible to offer

desserts that nourish the body and do not negatively impact blood sugar levels.

● Using the school honey to sweeten desserts rather than refined sugar is a more nutrient dense option.

31 https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/full/10.2105/AJPH.94.9.1507
32 https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/tips-for-healthy-eating/make-healthy-meals-with-the-eat-well-plate/
33 https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/the-vegetarian-diet/
34 https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/09637480802516191?journalCode=iijf20
35 https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/09637480802516191?journalCode=iijf20
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Healthy warm meals and sides
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No added refined sugar desserts
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Sample menu

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5

Main meal Spaghetti
bolognaise.

50% Lean beef
fortified with

50% vegetables
(Onion, garlic, &

carrot). Plum
tomatoes &

fresh aromatic
herbs.

Poached
chicken
breast.

In a light
cream &

mushroom
sauce, Served
with Saffron

rice.

Oven baked
salmon.

Served with a
lemon & thyme
sauce. Served

with
Cauliflower

gratin.

Roasted pork
shoulder.

Served with a
side of fresh
vegetables
and roasted

potatoes.

Hand stretched
Sicilian style

Pizza

Italian basil &
tomato sauce &

Mozzarella
Cheese.

Pepperoni, Ham
& BBQ chicken

available.

Vegetarian

option
Lentil

moussaka

Vegan white
sauce with

lentils between
layers of roasted

aubergine.

Steamed root
vegetables

Served with a
beetroot and
kale sauce.

Chana Masala

Chickpeas
cooked in

coconut milk
and turmeric

masala.
Served with

fresh
coriander.

Ratatouille

Provencal
vegetable

stew, served
with rosemary

focaccia.

Hand stretched
Sicilian style

Pizza

Italian basil &
tomato sauce &

Mozzarella
Cheese.

Margarita, Bell
Pepper &  Black
olive available.

Side 1 Peas Cauliflower Steamed

carrots and

broccoli

Sauteed

spinach with

garlic

Fried Rice

Side 2 Greens (kale,

cabbage)

sauteed with

Leeks

Green beans Baked sweet

potato

wedges

Roasted
Carrots

Russian Salad

Soup Mixed
seasonal
vegetable

and  kidney
bean

Creamy

broccoli and

‘cheese’

(vegan)

Curried
lentil and
spinach

Pureed
white

bean and
squash soup

Mexican
spiced  black

bean,
corn and tomato

Dessert Fresh
seasonal

fruit.

Fruit
Crumble

Fresh
seasonal

fruit.

Fruit Jelly Fresh
seasonal

fruit.
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Sample Salad Bar

• Grated carrot and beetroot salad

• Quinoa and lentil salad with mixed veg and herbs

• Shredded cabbage, broccoli, and dried apricot salad

• Sliced cucumber, cherry tomatoes, sliced bell peppers, shredded crispy lettuce pieces

• Simple green salad of mixed greens

• Protein options – chickpeas, bean dip, hard boiled eggs, tinned whole sardines

• Fermented salad (made in house with whatever vegetables are available)

• Mixed seeds for sprinkling on salads

• A choice of homemade dressings

Incorporating a kiosk

A grab and go style satellite kitchen will help students who have limited time still receive a nutritious
meal. Freshly cooked food served in recyclable” to go” packaging can be purchased quickly and eaten

when convenient.

• A balanced main meal.

• A gourmet wrap filled with healthy salad and tasty protein filling. BLT, Tuna & Bell Pepper, Hummus

and Alfalfa.

• Cold drinks & fresh fruit

It Is About More Than Just Food

Student Engagement

Eating a healthy diet and making healthy food choices starts early in life. If a healthy diet is normalized
early in a child’s life, they are more likely to make healthy food choices at school and later in life.36 Even

with a nutritionally perfectly balanced menu with visually appealing food it is not a guarantee the

children will eat it which brings us to a very important question.

How can you get your student body engaged with eating nutritionally?

Engaging children in the whole food cycle increases their likelihood of making healthy food choices.
Children can easily be involved in the food cycle by incorporating activities such as the following:

• Visiting farms

• Learning plant and animal life cycles in the classroom and witnessing them firsthand

• Gardening and growing food

• Harvesting food in school gardens and at ‘pick your own’ farms

• Designing menus

36 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28165384/
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• Preparing foods for themselves and their peers

- Cooking classes

- Cooking clubs

- Recipe ideas to try at home with opportunities to display photos of the finished product

• Tasting and rating new meals before they are added to the menu

• Composting and reusing waste food

School gardens have been shown to increase academic performance and dietary outcomes of
students.37 Educating children about growing food, teaching them to garden, alongside providing

nutrition education rather than providing nutrition education as a stand-alone has been shown to have

a statistically significant impact on the healthy food choices children make.38 Time spent in nature and

interacting with nature have also been linked to increased academic performance.39

Classroom gardens are a great way to get children involved using little space. A simple windowsill
herb garden or a more complex indoor vertical garden using hydroponics can be used inside

classrooms to give classes a small-scale gardening operation to manage. The use of an aquaponics

system, where fish waste provides water and nutrients to the plants and the plants clean the water for

the fish, creates a closed nitrogen cycle40 and a valuable learning opportunity for students.

Environment

A simple prompt to ‘eat a colourful lunch’ before choosing what to put on a plate has been shown to
increase fruit and vegetable consumption.41

Enough time to eat is another important indicator of how much healthy food a child, across the age
groups, chooses to eat. 42 With research suggesting 25 minutes of seated time for eating is the

minimum for children to eat a range of healthy foods.43

New Foods

Tasting sessions for young children can introduce new foods in smaller quantities in a lower risk
environment giving them the freedom to try new foods before committing to them as their choice in the

cafeteria. This will also normalize new foods by giving them visual and taste exposure.44 Repeated,

small, taste exposure of a new food (8 – 10 exposures at a regular interval, e.g., once per week) is

usually enough for a child’s palate to accept that new food.45

Examples of food-based activities for primary aged children:

• Blind fold the students and have them guess the fruit or vegetable by touch or taste • Have a

group-based challenge of who can create the healthiest lunch plate after a lesson on what  a healthy

plate looks like

• Plan sorting activities that require the children to separate everyday foods from ‘sometimes’ foods  or
protein, fats and carbohydrate rich foods into their separate piles

37 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26149306/
38 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20441683/
39 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6726435/
40 https://www.dustinbajer.com/classroom-aquaponics/
41 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31331299/
42 https://scholarworks.merrimack.edu/health_facpubs/37/
43 https://faseb.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1096/fasebj.29.1_supplement.273.4
44 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29446037/
45 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5829121/
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• Use cross curricular connections with nutrition education e.g. designing and creating meals for a

period of time or place being studied, or using food portion size to learn about estimation, recipes

to learn about fractions, or gardening to learn about life cycles

Peer Influence

Adolescence requires a special mention as it is a time of strong peer influence and a strive for greater
autonomy from adults,46 therefore, peers represent an important environmental influence on school

food choices. Giving choice to adolescents, even if all options are healthy, shows greater positive

health outcomes.47

• Provide choice in the menu

• Have adolescents ‘market’ healthy food option on the menu for that current period to their peers48 •
Involve adolescents in the menu planning and cooking as well as cleaning up • Create a points-based

system where adolescents can ‘compete’ for the most nutrient points • Challenge them to create

balanced menus within a budget

• Use technology that focuses on the nutrient value of the food they choose so they can track their

habits

• Offer paid roles in the catering process

• Incorporate an electronic platform to allow the students to provide feedback about school catering •
Athletes may be interested to see how much better their bodies perform with healthy fuels. Simple

experiments can be designed to measure performance after fueling using different foods

Adults at the table

Having an adult eat with children, whether they are volunteer parents, class teachers, other school staff
or older students, provides an opportunity to model healthy eating habits and table manners and

provides a valuable opportunity to talk about nutrition and food choices in a natural environment.

Having adults at the tables in a cafeteria also reduces noise levels which is important because children

eat more healthy options when the noise level in a cafeteria is reduced.49

Parent Involvement

The school meal needs to provide 1/3 of the daily recommended intake of calories, macronutrients, and
micronutrients for the children. This means that two thirds need to come from breakfast, the evening

meal, and any snacks throughout the day, therefore, there must be communication and cooperation

with the families in order to support a complete nutrition profile for each child.

Education

Education is a key point for bringing parents around to healthy food options for their children.
Workshops, webinars, or seminars can be organized to relay the importance of a healthy diet and the

46 https://www.basicknowledge101.com/pdf/Development%20of%20Autonomy%20in%20Adolescence.pdf
47 https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/full/10.2105/AJPH.94.9.1507
48 https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/full/10.2105/AJPH.94.9.1507
49 https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0195666318307682#!
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impacts that a nutrient-dense balanced diet can have on a child immediately and throughout their lives

as well as how they can easily accomplish this at home.

Examples of Education Points for Parents:

• The link between poor sleep and unhealthy food choices50

• The link between gut health and mental health51 and how both can be supported by a healthy

diet52

• The rates of obesity and diabetes, along with other non-communicable diseases in children

currently worldwide,53 and how those can be positively impacted by healthy food choices at

school54

• The positive academic impact of healthy food choices at school55

Practical Topics:

• How to read food labels

• How to shop seasonally

• Healthy recipe sharing

• How to spot hidden sugars

• What a healthy plate looks like

• What different dietary needs a child and an adolescent have when compared to adult needs

Other Ways to Get Parents Engaged:

• Host tasting evenings for parent groups. This is a great way to introduce the food to the parents so
they can see, smell and taste what their children will be eating in the environment they will be

eating it

• Send home newsletters or a have the students or catering team write a blog • Maintain an up-to-date

social media page where daily photos of the food available will create  transparency so that a child is

less likely to be able to falsely report on what is on offer • Parent volunteers can attend school lunches

to eat with the children to improve the children’s food  choices but to also expose the adults to the

quality of food on offer

• Use technology that allows the parent to login and see what their child has eaten with a
breakdown of the nutrient content of the food their child choose each day

• Create student exhibitions of their nutrition learning projects for the parent’s viewing during parent

teacher evenings

• Create an electronic platform to enable the parents to provide feedback on school catering

50 https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/british-journal-of-nutrition/article/do-sleepdeprived-adolescents-make-lesshealthy-food
choices/CABF80C36C8D59552E4422021329DE41
51 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32163822/
52 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30262901/
53http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/204176/9789241510066_eng.pdf;jsessionid=11323D98FB602C4A6248345E632CC37E?sequence=1
54 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26212268/
55 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31717571/

Education Institutes Around the World

Around the world there are many schools providing beautiful, fresh, nutrient rich meals to school aged
students, like The Calhoun School in New York, USA and Ravenscliffe High School and Sports college
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in Halifax, UK. There are many fine examples of what providing a great nutrition education looks like
where individual schools, and even entire nations, are seeing better health outcomes and academic
performance for their students.56

Some countries, upon recognising the worldwide increase in non-communicable diseases such as
obesity and diabetes,57 have implemented governmental guidelines around school meal provision to

help support the health of their students and, therefore, their future adult population. Three such

examples stand out, Finland, Italy, and Japan.

When looking at examples of countries or individual schools that are excelling in delivering a nutritional
program, despite the variety in the programs delivered there is a strong similarity amongst all – the  food

that the children are served is only one part of the program.

In all cases the children are involved in the process at some point, whether that is planning menus,
studying the composition of a healthy meal, growing food, raising animals, harvesting, cooking, serving,

cleaning, learning about the ingredients, incorporating food into multiple subjects across the curriculum

or, most frequently, a combination of the above. These schools have capitalised on the fact that healthy

food from the cafeteria is more widely accepted by the students if they are learning about nutrition at

the same time and being involved in some part of the food process.58

Another commonality between all the great examples is the high quality of the food, with emphasis on
freshly cooked, wholefood-based meals with a focus on removing processed food, refined sugar, and

other food additives. The food is all cooked fresh that day and most often by a chef and catering team

that are an integral part of the nutrition program and school community. Most are focused on seasonal

foods, with some growing their own, and most choose local producers, farm-to-table produce, and

organic, where possible.

The programs and the food are not all they have in common, there is also a focus on creating the ideal
dining environment, paying attention to noise level, aesthetics, and meal timing, as well as thought and

attention given to the connection between home and school. There is a common understanding that to

raise health standards for the whole school community the parents and families need to be onboard

and communicating a consistent message to the children at home as they are receiving at school. This

is achieved in a variety of ways but is integral to all the programs.

56 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31936767/
57http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/204176/9789241510066_eng.pdf;jsessionid=11323D98FB602C4A6248345E632CC37E?sequence=1 58

https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/public-health-nutrition/article/impact-of-nutrition-education-with-and-without-a-school-garden-on-knowledge-vegetable-intake
and-preferences-and-quality-of-school-life-among-primaryschool-students/67445CE358015F453F85A59B9BFA6D38

Countries Leading the Way

Finland
Ethos
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Food sense
Food sense is a concept that helps us recognise the diversity of food choices, perceive the complete
food system, and understand the social, cultural and everyday significance of food. Food sense
emphasises that there is not just one way to eat in a manner that promotes sustainable well-being.
Food sense is an everyday understanding of eating, linked to situations and experiences, it is a
personal and experience-based understanding of food choices. 59

Government Guidelines

The government in Finland has created guidelines to clearly communicate the expectations of what a

school meal should offer including:

• Clear and specific dietary requirements of the school meals and snacks

• Suggestions for delivering a nutrition education alongside the healthy menus in school cafeterias •
Suggestions for how families can encourage a healthy ‘food sense’ with their children at home •
Demanding that fresh water is served at school as the primary beverage

• Clearly indicating that school facilities must not be used as a place for commercial persuasion60

National Programs

Eating and Learning Together – guided by the following key factors:

• Safe – students should be emotionally and physically safe in the meal environment to best access
the nutrients in the foods consumed

• Sustainable – local, seasonal and farm to table wherever possible

• Free of charge – government subsidised

• Appropriately organized – the dining area is designed to be calm and not distracting to allow

children to eat in peaceful environment, e.g., queues are not to be where others are eating. The

students are given appropriate time to eat a balanced meal and the mealtime must not include the

time it takes to queue and take a seat.

• Balanced – nutritionally rich but also composing a balance of macronutrients

- Vegetarian or vegan plate of 1/3 pulses, beans, or lentils, 1/3 Fresh and cooked vegetables
and 1/3 root vegetables, potatoes or grains served with bread and vegan spread

59https://helda.helsinki.fi/bitstream/handle/10138/319143/Ruokataju_artikkeli_Kotitalous_lehti_15.4.2016_2.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y 60

https://www.julkari.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/134867/URN_ISBN_978-952-302-844-9.pdf?sequence=1
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- Omnivore plate of ½ fresh and cooked vegetables, ¼ potatoes or a grain side dish and ¼

fish, meat or legumes served with bread and butter or margarine

• Appealing – brightly coloured and visually appealing food to inspire and interest the consumer

• Supervised – adults and/or older children play an important role in the meal process. Meals are

used as an opportunity to educate children on manners, nutrition, culture, consumer skills, and

equality. Adults eat the same food as the children, at the tables with the children

Student Engagement
The guidance provides many suggestions for how to engage the student population.
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• A school meal panel open to everybody
• Direct, open school meal feedback systems
• School-specific barometers for attendance at school meals, monitored by pupils themselves
• Monitoring of food losses as a learning exercise
• Appointing pupils to assist in organising or serving of meals
• Older pupils acting as peer support pupils/tutors for younger pupils at school meals
• Forming a menu planning group or taste jury
• Familiarisation visits to the kitchen
• Work experience periods with school kitchen or serving staff
• School campaigns and school meal themes implemented by pupils
• Social media projects between schools for sharing of positive experiences
• Decoration of the lunch area (with e.g., culinary school year themes)
• Exhibitions of pupil work in lunch area
• Information material on school meals for the media, produced by pupils
• Catering at parents’ evenings and programmes about school meals, provided by pupils
• Development of the kiosk activities of pupils’ association to support school meals 61

Parent Involvement

The guidance outlines multiple opportunities to align home and school philosophy around nutrition
including:

• Newsletters about school catering sent home to the parents at the start of the school year
• Regular messages provided about school meals and feedback requested on an electronic platform
• Discussions and provision of information in parents’ evenings presentations/exhibitions produced by
pupils about school catering for parents’ evenings
• Parents given an opportunity to familiarise themselves with school catering in practice
• Parents’ evenings/other events for parents arranged in the school lunch area, with the school
meal/snack of the day served to the parents
• When a Saturday is a school day, an opportunity is given for a shared meal at school 61

https://www.julkari.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/134867/URN_ISBN_978-952-302-844-9.pdf?sequence=

Examples of School Meals
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Beetroot patties, potato, a chickpea side dish, bean salad, vegetables, oil dressing and crispbread,

vegan margarine, and a soy drink

Chicken curry, whole grain rice, blackcurrant puree, salad mix, seed mix, salad dressing, crispbread,

margarine, and fat-free milk

Beef stew with root vegetables, potatoes, salad mix, salad dressing, crispbread, margarine and fat-free

milk
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Wheat tortillas, bean sauce, salad mix, salad dressing, crispbread, margarine, and fat-free milk

Porridge of barley groats, a compote of berries, crispbread, margarine, egg, and fat-free milk

Chicken and vegetable soup, rye bread, margarine, fruit, vegetables as bread topping, and fat-free milk
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Macaroni casserole, ketchup, salad mix, salad dressing, crispbread, margarine, and fat-free milk

Sample Menu62

1 WEEK

includes vegetarian dish alternatives.
all meals include crispbread, margarine 60%, fat-free milk and salad dressing.

Meal type Energ

y  kcal

Energy

MJ

Fat

E%

Saturat

ed  fat

E%

Protein

E%

Carbo

hydrat

es  E%

Fibr

e  g

Fibre

g/MJ

Salt

g

lake fish patties

+  mashed

potatoes,  lemon

mayo sauce,

salad

Patty and

mashed

potatoes
(fish)

740 3.1 41 10 18 41 10 3.2 2.8

Beetroot patty,

chickpea

spread,

potatoes,

salad,

soy drink

Patty and

potatoes

(vegan)

720 3.0 37 5 16 47 17 5.6 3.0

Chicken curry +

whole grain rice,

blackcurrant

puree,  salad

mix, seed mix

Chicken

(sauce)

and  gain

side dish

790 3.3 43 14 16 41 10 3.0 2.6

Vegetable curry

+  whole grain

rice,

blackcurrant

puree,  salad

mix, seed mix

Vegetable

(sauce) and

grain side

dish

770 3.2 44 14 12 44 14 4.4 2.3
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62 https://www.julkari.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/134867/URN_ISBN_978-952-302-844-9.pdf?sequence=

Beef stew with

root

vegetables,

potatoes,

salad mix

Stew and

potatoes

(red  meat)

720 3.0 39 10 18 42 11 3.7 2.6

Wheat tortillas,

bean  sauce,

salad mix

other food,

vegetable

filling

740 3.1 32 5 15 53 14 4.5 3.1

Milk-based

porridge  of

barley groats,

a compote of

berries,  egg

Porridge

(lacto-ovo

vegetarian)

610 2.6 27 10 20 52 9 3.5 2.1

Japan

Japan provides another great example of providing healthy school meals on a large scale. The
government guidelines and in fact, law, do not allow children to bring a packed lunch from home. This

means that all students must eat the school meal provided, which have been planned by nutritionists.

Ethos

Shoku-iku (“Shoku” – diet, “iku” – growth and education)

Acquisition of knowledge about food and nutrition and the ability to make appropriate food choices
through various experiences related to food, in order to develop people with the ability to practice a

healthy diet.63

Since the law of Shoku-iku was brought in in 2004 the number of diet and nutrition teachers in Japan’s
public schools has gone from 34 to more than 4,000.64 Children are taught fundamentals of nutrition

such as to never skip breakfast, avoid buying food from convenience stores and to choose a traditional

Japanese meal over fast food.

Government Guidelines

Goals of the Japanese School Lunch Program
1. Maintain and enhance the well-being of school children through appropriate nutritional intake
2. Provide school children with opportunities to learn about appropriate diet, develop the ability to
make sound judgements about a healthy diet, and to adopt positive dietary habits
3. Foster a happier society and a spirit of cooperation in children
4. Facilitate understanding of the gifts of the natural world thereby fostering a respect for life and

nature and a positive attitude toward Environmental Conservation
5. Facilitate the understanding that a dietary practice is supported by many people engaging in food
production, thereby fostering a sense of appreciation for the work of these people
6. Facilitate better understanding of varied culinary cultures

63 http://apjcn.nhri.org.tw/server/APJCN/21/1/159.pdf
64 https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/food-education-the-law-in-japan-1.2894279
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7. Facilitate appropriate understanding of production, distribution, and consumption of food65

National Programs

Lunch is considered more than a meal; it is seen as a learning opportunity. Manners, autonomy,

gratitude, and service are all topics of learning for children during lunch, while they serve each other

lunch in their classrooms. After the meal they all help to clean up. There is no choice offered, all

children eat the same meal unless they have a food allergy.66

School programs include learning about where their food comes from, visiting local food growers and
producers, harvesting for school meals, using the school menu to understand why they are eating what

they are eating, how food is supporting their bodies, food hygiene, food preparation, and cultural and

economic aspects of foods.67

There are also individual consultations with students for whom the general classroom learning is not
enough to support their specific nutritional requirements, e.g. children who are overweight,

underweight or have food allergies.

Dietary Intakes of School Meals in Japan68

65 https://www.mext.go.jp/content/20200713-mxt_kenshoku-100003364_2.pdf
66 https://www.domodaruma.com/blog/japanese-school-lunches-34-day-menu
67 http://apjcn.nhri.org.tw/server/APJCN/21/1/155.pdf
68 https://www.mext.go.jp/content/20200713-mxt_kenshoku-100003364_2.pdf
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Example of Japanese school meal69

Sample Menu70

Omelette, vegetable medley, tomato rice, chicken soup, milk, and cake

69 https://www.mext.go.jp/content/20200713-mxt_kenshoku-100003364_2.pdf
70 https://www.mext.go.jp/content/20200713-mxt_kenshoku-100003364_2.pdf
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Stewed pork and veggies, bean sprout and cucumber salad, wakame-sprinkled rice, pork miso soup,

milk, and apple

Grilled salmon with herbs, cabbage and cucumber salad, rice, pork curry, and milk
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Fried tofu with oyster sauce, pickled veggies, rice, egg drop soup, and milk

Protein: Foil-wrapped salmon, Veggies: Kiriboshi daikon and veggies, Carbs: Rice, Soup: Japanese
vegetables in clear broth, Drink: Milk, Snack: Apple

Calories: 872
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Nikujaga (meat & potatoes), bean sprout salad, rice, daikon miso soup, nori, and milk,

Italy

Ethos

Cultura che Nutre – Culture that Feeds

The food being produced by the school kitchen is linked to the classroom learning, covering several
key areas such as, food, nutrition, cooking, seasonality, regionality, farming practices, food quality, the

Italian diet and food culture.71

Government Guidelines

Rome, Italy, has 740 public schools and approximately 150,000 meals are served in them daily. The

government have strict guidelines around using fresh and organic produce with 70% of the ingredients

being used in Rome’s school meals coming from organic sources. They source food seasonally, locally

first and then regionally, and nearly 100% of the meals served are made from scratch.72 No genetically

modified ingredients are permitted in school meals and Fairtrade ingredients are used where

possible.73

Under the law ‘Commissione Mensa’ (Canteen Commission) each school must appoint its own
‘Commissione Mensa’ (a group of parents), which can visit the schools in pairs, any time, unannounced,

to monitor the school meal program. This role is taken seriously, and each parent involved is appointed

71 https://books.google.co.uk/books?id=hy1DaLkG4-
kC&pg=PA72&lpg=PA72&dq=Cultura+che+Nutre&source=bl&ots=VSJl5_73Cl&sig=ACfU3U2k691BwUG4gwKmKkZLr6GFpoh4Uw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiB2uL8n7Xw
AhVxSxUIHeGSDDgQ6AEwEHoECAoQAw#v=onepage&q=Cultura%20che%20Nutre&f=false
72 https://foodtank.com/news/2016/02/sixteen-school-lunch-programs-making-a-difference/
73 https://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.654.9233&rep=rep1&type=pdf
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for a 3-year term.74 Along with the Commissione Mensa a large number of nutritionists advise and

monitor the school lunch service.75

School Meals

Children sit down at tables, with tablecloths, crockery and silverware and are served a three-course

meal. Teachers often sit to eat with the children and eat the same food.76 The menu is planned and

sent to all parents, in advance, to avoid overlap at home. There are guidelines on what the menu

should offer, including a starchy dish (pasta, soup or rice), a main course (fish, meat, eggs or cheese

based), two or more vegetable side dishes, and fresh fruit. There are also guidelines for how often

pulses, grains and cooked vegetables should be included. Deep-fried food is not permitted, and water

is offered as the only beverage.77

Sample Menu78

Individual Schools that are Leading the Way

The Calhoun School, New York, USA
https://www.calhoun.org

Ethos and Programs

Eat Right Now

The Calhoun school’s Eat Right Now lunch program, designed by Chef Bobo, aims to provide students
with healthier meals while building a deep understanding of the importance of a well-balanced diet.79

Chef Bobo has created a holistic food education program as well as designed a well thought out,

delicious, nutrient rich school menu.

Student Engagement

There are numerous opportunities for students to get involved in the food production process from

growing herbs on the green roof of a recent school extension, to participating in science of food

74 https://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.654.9233&rep=rep1&type=pdf
75 https://ec.europa.eu/environment/gpp/pdf/news_alert/Issue14_Case_Study34_Rome_food.pdf
76 https://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.654.9233&rep=rep1&type=pdf
77 https://www.gamberorossointernational.com/news/school-lunches-in-italy-setting-a-healthy-pattern-for-adult-life/
78 https://www.marymountrome.com/student-life/health-wellbeing/school-lunch-menu
79 https://www.calhoun.org/about/calhoun-glance/food-program
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classes. The catering team is responsible for menu creating and cooking, but they also visit the

classrooms to offer cross curricular cooking demonstrations, host cooking classes and integrate the

food program into the life of the school.

Parent Involvement

Chef Bobo, along with the other chefs in his team, write a blog that is shared with the school

community. It provides cooking and nutrition tips and healthy recipes for the parents and children to try

at home. Chef Bobo has also published a cookbook which is available for the parents to purchase, but

some of his recipes are on the school website.

Community Supported Agriculture

Through the Eat Right Now lunch program Chef Bobo sources fresh, seasonal produce from local
producers and farmers and buys locally, seasonally and organic as much as possible. Using his

relationships with these local farmers he has been able to create a Community Supported Agriculture

program for the parents of the school community so that they have access to the same farm-to-table,

organic produce that the children do at school. Parents sign up and pay a membership fee to receive a

share of assorted, seasonal produce.

School meals

The chefs in the catering staff take turns developing a 10-day menu. They focus on creating balanced

meals with a variety of animal proteins (40% chicken, 20% fish, 20% red meat and 20%

vegetarian/vegan), one hot seasonal vegetable each day, and whole grains. There is a soup offering

each day with are usually vegetarian and a salad bar which is made up of a range of salad items

including using leftovers from recent meals. All salad dressings are homemade, and oil and vinegar are

also available. Dessert is always homemade and is fruit 80% of the time.

Sample Menu80

Day 1

• Greek Fava Soup

• Pork Souvlaki with Tzatziki

• Vegan: Mixed Vegetable Souvlaki

• Stewed Green Beans

• Brown Basmati Rice

Day 2

• Cauliflower Soup

• Turkey Meatloaf

• Vegan: Tofu Loaf

• Sweet Potato Puree

• Sautéed Swiss Chard

80 https://www.calhoun.org/about/calhoun-glance/food-program/lunch-menu
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Ravenscliffe High School and Sports College, Halifax,
UK http://www.ravenscliffe.calderdale.sch.uk

Ethos

The Mission of the Ravenscliffe catering

• To ensure pupils and staff receive nutritious, fresh, local, and organic food at lunch and throughout

the school day and that this food is delicious, seasonal, affordable, and safe

• To create an enjoyable and sociable dining experience for students in school and a lively food

culture within the school and the wider community

• To give pupils and the wider community the opportunity to acquire basic skills in planning,

preparing, and cooking healthy meals and an understanding of basic hygiene

• To provide opportunities for pupils to eat and cook with vegetables that they have grown

themselves

Programs

Chef Tony Mulgrew pioneers the school nutrition program at Ravenscliffe. He forges relationships with

local farmers and uses these relationships to provide local, seasonal, farm-to-table, fresh food for the

students at the school.

Student Engagement

Tony’s nutrition program is not limited to providing real, homecooked, nutritious food, he also engages

the student community in many aspects of the process. Students learn about gardening and growing

food, they harvest food from the school garden, and they help to prepare food in the school kitchen.

Parent Involvement

Tony keeps the parents engaged in the process with daily updates on the school kitchen Facebook

page where he posts daily photos of the food on offer.
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Sample Menu81

Cauliflower and apple curry

Chili con carne in jacket potatoes with green beans

81 https://www.facebook.com/ravenscliffecatering
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Falafel with crunchy raw slaw and mint yogurt

Halloumi fajitas with herbed spiced and diced tomatoes
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Red onion and herb frittata
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